
LYCOPERDON FORNICATUM. 

Character Generic us. 

Fungus fubrotundus, feminibus farinaccis impal- 

pabilibus repletus, ab apice dehifcens. 

Lin. gen. plant, p. 569. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

LYCOPERDON volva quadrifida fornicata, ca- 

pitulo glabro; ore obtufo ciliato. 

Huds. FI or. Angl. 2. p. 644. 

LYCOPERDON coronatum. 

Schoeff. fung. t. 183. 

Geafter volvse radiis et operculo elevatis. 

Wats. aft. angl. No. 474. p. 234. 

Fungus pulverulentus turriculam fornicatam refe- 

rens. 

E/ackJl. fpec. hot. 24. t. 2. 

Ordo ille claflis cryptogamicae nomine Fungorum 

diftinftus in tot fpecics fpargitur, ut eas plene et 

perfecfte cognofcere folertiftimis et diligentiftimis 

botanicis vix concedatur ; tantaque praeterea eft ip- 

larum fpecierum varietas, ut in iis inveftigandis dc- 

laflentur plane tyrones et inccrti laborent, ni pluri- 

mos qui de iis confcripferint auiftores cum figuris 

praftantiftimis in folatium fibi et auxilium invocent. 

Nonnullis tamen fungis certa adeo eft crefcendi nor¬ 

ma. 



ma, formaque tarn conftans et fere perpetua, ut fe- 

mel cogniti cum aliis vix confundi poftint. Inter 

tales merito numeratur ille qui Ly coper donfornicatum 

nominatur, inaridis ripis praecipue vifus ubi humus 

laxior et friabilis. E plantis eft rarioribus quae in 

Britannia gignuntur. Simul atque ab humo attolli- 

tur donee amplius augeri definat, fubrotunda eft feu 

leviter ovata, magnitudine mali parvuli, conftatque 

e globo centrali valva tenui obdudto tunicifque dua- 

bus concentricis involuto, quarum exterior luperfi- 

ciem habet nonnihil fcabrofam. Continetur inter 

hafeetunicas vifeidumet mucofum quoddam fluidum. 

Cumveroad plenam magnitudinem adoleverit, quafi 

arte magica fubito commutatur planta: facies, aflur- 

gitque quail templum parvulum, columnis quatuor 

innixum ex aequo diftantibus et in fummo conjunc- 

tis, globumque ipfum fuftinentibus quo aedes ter- 

minantur. Utcunque mira videatur fubita transfor- 

matio, caufa tamcn nullo negotio poiftt exponi. Cum 

enim planta ad plenum audta fit, tunica: ftatim ruin- 

puntur, quarum interior vi refiliendi penitus inverfa 

in quatuor fegmenta dividitur, quorum apices apici- 

bus fegmentorum tunicae exterioris adhaerent; quo 

fit ut globus centralis elevetur, ut in tabula. Eodem 

fere tempore femina e globi ore, pulveris tenuifiimi 

more, exploduntur ; jamque planta vicibus perfundta 

remanct et quiefeit. Juniori color albido-cinereus, 

adultae fufeus, indiverfis fpeciminibus plus minufve 

faturatus. Si anteadtis temporibus, cum adhuc in 

animis hominumdominaretur fuperftitio, cornpertum 

fuiilet Lycoperdon fornicatum, credidiffet procul- 

dubio vulgus, non iinelepido daemonum et empufa- 

rum dolo e planta templum aflurrexifle. 
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TURRET PUFF-BALL 

Generic Character. 

Roundifh Fungus, opening at the top, filled with 

extremely minute feeds in form of a fine 

powder. 

Specific Character, &c. 

LYCOPERDON (Puff-Ball) with quadrifidcap, 

fmooth head, and obtufe ciliated opening. 

TURRET PUFF-BALL. 

Withering Bot. Arr. 2. p. 783. 

Temple PUFF-BALL. 

The particular divifion of the clafs Cryptogamia 

known by the title of Fungi, confifts of fuch a pro¬ 

digious number of fpecies as almoft to defy the in- 

veftigation of the moft zealous botanift ; while the 

varieties to which many of them are occafionally fub- 

jed, are fuch as to involve in the moft perplexing 

uncertainty the enquiries of botanical ftudents, who, 

unlefs aflifted by almoft every author who has either 

figured or defcribed them, are too often obliged to 

relinquifti all hope of determining the particular 

fpecies they may happen to have difcovered. Some 

however are fo regular in their growth, fo finking 

in 



in their appearance, arid fo little liable to vary, that, 

when difcovered, the fpecies can fcarce bemiflaken. 

Among the Fungi which are thus remarkable may 

well be ranked the Lycoperdon fornicatum, or Tur¬ 

ret Puff-Ball. This moft curious plant grows prin¬ 

cipally on dry banks, where the foil is fomewhat 

loofe and fine. It is much lefs common than the 

other fpecies of Lycoperdon, and maybe confidered 

as one of the plantas rariores of this kingdom. At 

its firft appearance above ground, and fo long as it 

continues in a growing ftate, it is of a globular or 

flightly oval form, and of the lizeof a fmall apple ; 

and confifts of a central ball, covered with a flight 

volva, and enveloped by two concentric coats, of 

Avhich the exterior is fomewhat roughifh on the fur- 

face; and between the two coats is contained a fort 

of mucilage or jelly. It is no fooner however ar¬ 

rived at its full growth, than, as if by an effect of 

magic, the whole appearance of the plant is entirely 

changed, and there fprings up, as it were a little 

temple, compofed of four equidifiant pillars, unit¬ 

ing at the top, and fupporting a globular head, or 

ball which terminates the cupola. The caufe of 

this lingular alteration is eafily underftood. When 

arrived at its full growth, the coats burft fuddenly 

open ; the interior one protruding itfelf upwards by 

its natural elafticity, becomes entirely inverted, and 

fplits into four fegments, which cohere by their tips 

to the correfponding ones of the outward coat: by 

this means the central ball isexpofed, in the elevated 

ftate reprefented in the figure ; the feeds at the fame 

time exploding from the orifice in the form of a fine 

dull. 



duft, and the plant, having paffed thro’ all the pe¬ 

riods of vegetation, continues in the form it has thus 

affirmed. Its color during its young or globular 

date is a vvhitifh afh ; but when in its ultimate form, 

it is generally of a brown color, more or lefs deep 

in different individuals. Had this curious vegeta¬ 

ble been obferved in the times of popular fuperfti- 

tion, there is little doubt but it would have been 

coniidercd as a Temple raifed by the power of Fai¬ 

ries. 


